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tag is required it more than ten
birds are sold at any one time.

i The bill makea it unlawful for
anyone other than a bona fide
producer of meat food animals to
transport any unstamped carcass
or dressed .poultry unless theperson selling or transporting
baa in his possession1 a Certificate
of sale.

SALARY BODST

GETS "APPROVAL

Senators Hake Exception

Oregon's 36th Legislative Session Brings
; Interesting Personages to SalemAnswer Amended City of

Salem, defendant in damage suit
brought by Mrs. J. F. Molleneop
as result of injuries sustained
when she tripped and fell over a
wire at the Salem municipal air-
port, 1 yesterday filed . amended
answer to the complaint. The
answer sets forth that the city Is
not liable in the suit because it
holds- - governmental and - not pro-
prietary title to the airport: be-
cause defendant did not .Invite
the plaintiff to pay a visit to the
airport, . that invitation having
been extended by Lee j Eyerly;
and because the city leased the
airport to Lee Eyerly.:. Further,
the answer states, the grandchild
of the plaintiff raised the wire,
causing her ' to trip j

" and fall
over It. u ;' '

Achievement day The ' 12
merabers of the cookery 4-- H

club in the Roberts school held

Many years ago he was a reporter
on the Portland .Telegram when1
that newspaper belonged to the
Oregonlan and was published on
the eighth, floor of the Oregonlan
hulldin g. - gnbsequently Marks
studied law and then went to Al-
bany where he . became eounty
clerk, later graduating into a law
practice. "That fallow has a fu-

ture If he;il bshava himself re-
marked one of the Linn county
constitntenta of "Mr. President"
as he watched WUlard awing the
ravel during a session this, week.

... ' i'
. E. C Apperson president of

: tb United States Rational
bank ofMcMinnvfrie was a state
capitol visitor Friday. Several,

.years ago ' Mr. Apperson was
prominently . mentioned .for

. state bank examiner. Two years
ago his bank was merged jritla j
another HcMlnnville. bank an
der the name now used. Arthur

: UcPhillipeV 'member of ths
' house from TambiU eounty, be--'
came chairman of he board of
directors of the combined lastK- -

tutlon.
:;;J ev e. :"- -

Colonel Mercer corrects i this
column for its incorrect statement
that the Salem Ministerial associ-
ation provides a local pastor each
day: to open the sessions' of both
housea with prayer. He cites that
the opening- - prayer has been as-
signed htm by senate resolution
through which he holds the po-
sition, of chaplain. The colonel
also makes mention that to his
knowledge no minister "has been
lost strayed or stolen, nor gone
unfed or unsheltered j while visit-
ing the state house'during1 this
session of the legislature." j He
thus disclaims the comment made
here. that some ministers did not
know whera to go 'when they
came to the house in the morning

frIIE AnU-Saloo- a Leagae was
I .

--represented at the hearlqai
on the llannios; reeolution

y H Superintendent Close,
Twb kept a close tab on the vote
ef eacb delegaca. Close lndicat-i- .
d his organ Ust loo u none

too friendly te men who want
- to reopen the matte of prohibi-
tion by a statewide teferenduna
on the state measure.

"
.

Opposition to the' repeal of the
school bus transportation law was
expressed yesterday by J. W.
Mayo. Silverton banker, who vis-
ited at the capltoL Mayo says
the ban law has permitted many
children, to come to high school
who otherwise were compelled te
quit their educational effort af
ter the eighth grade was reached.
Aa a result of the bus law, Stay-to- n

Increased her building capa-
city and expended $CQ09 for
busses. To stop the service now
would be unwise and .unjust.
Mayo thinks. "Why get free
textbooks for "pupils who can't go
te school because the busses' are
abolished?" he queried as he left
the statehouae.

. .
Roy Shields, once prominent Sa-

lem lawyer, now - member of the
legal staff of the Union Pacific
railroad .in Portland, .conferred
with the state tax commission yes-
terday. Shields has' been helpful
In redrafting the Intangibles tax
to iron out weaknesses exposed 'by
the state supreme court. Shields
is a Willamette university man
and alumni of that institution
point with pride to his record at
the bar. His stature is

but in the possession of
a keen, facile mind and an ever-prese- nt

sense of humor, Mr.
Shields need not yield to many
contemporaries at the bar. ' '

The legislative session were --4
comparatively quiet. Like busU
ness spurt and lulls, the
houses seent to operate in cy-cl- ea,

Monday la slated to be am
exceedingly bney day ( in ; the)
bonse. "-- ' . .,;

rom Woodbum yesterday
came Rodney Alden to see-- what
was what under the - bis; dome.
Mr. Aldan is now editor of the
Woodburn Independent and be-
tween editorial expressions on
how to get Tan Trumpi scalp, he
writes a unique column filled with
lively humor on "Twenty-fiv-e
Tears From Now." Despite his
editorial battles, Alden is thriv'-In-g.

Yesterday several buttons
on his Test cried for freedom
and the owner ot the clothing ap-
peared happy and prosperous.
,

Perhaps one reason that Presi-
dent Marks in the senate is so
helpful to members ef the fourth
estate lies In the fact that he once
carried pad and . pencil himself.

must be filed with, the state com-
missioner.

'.The state, eounty and public
and quast-publi- e corporations are
Jointly and severally liable tor the
return ot any funds or securities,
pledged under a bill designed to
give greater security to deposits
of publie funds. Depositary banks
are not relieved from savlnr tna
expense ot any insurance covering:
Tunas or securities pledged.

Land owners shall be entitled
to one vote only at any election
held for the organization of an ir-
rigation district, it is provided in
a .bill by Representative. Oxman
and Senator Upton, relating to the
qualifications of legal refers in
irrigation district. . At any subse-
quent election each land owner Is
entitled to one vote for each acre
but in no event to more than 320
votes, regardless of the acreage. .

DOG SUPERVISOR IS

IDEA OFIOIUGH

Appointment of a resident su
pervisor of dogs by each ef the
county courts in the state to have
ful control of dogs within the
county is proposed by Represen-
tatives Bronaugh and Wells in' a
bill received by the house. ' Sal-
ary ef the supervisor is deter-
mined by the dog population of
the county and varies from I ISO
to $250 to be paid from a special
dog fund.' The new bill raises the
license fee to 1 3 and 35 for male
and female dogs respectively.
Kennel owners who are breeders
will be subject to a $10 license
fee and must notify the supervi-
sor when an animal has been
sold. .. ; --

' Dog owners must have kind-dlspositio-

animals, and must
not maintain a vicious, dog or one
"which bites and snaps, at per-
sons upon the publie streets and
highways i or which habitually
barks and howls so as to cause
neighbors annoyance and dis-
comfort." Three persons can pe-
tition relief, from the annoyance
through the supervisor. Any dog
which kills or maims or chases
sheep or goats or other domestic
animals is deemed a publie nuis-
ance and if found engaged in the
practice may be killed " by the
person making the discovery.

NEED J. TIM
DIES AT QHSf

Alfred J. Taylor, 15, died at
the residence near. Macleay
Thursday. Ha is survived by
the widow. Leona; two daugh-
ters. Barbara and Kathryn: fath-
er. William Taylor I ot Macleay;
three brothers, Waltfcr and Vir-
gil ot Salem and Earl of Los An-
geles, Calif.; and four sisters,
Mrs. John Steel hammer of Sil-
verton, Mrs. Edith Jerman of Sa-

lem. Mrs. Carl Clymer ot Sub
limity and Mrs. Albert Leichty
of pratum. ? . .

Rev. J. M, Fran of Pratum
will conduct the funeral services.
Saturday at S p. m. from the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon and Son.
Interment win , be in the City
View cemetery. j .

Ob itua'ry
WtUsoni

Leon Willson ot route 4 died in
this city January It. aged 4S
years; son-- of Frank Willson ot
Clinton, Wis.; brother ot C. Vt
Henry and Martha.! all ot Clin-
ton. Funeral services Saturday,
January 31, at 10:30 a. m. from
the chapel of W. T. Rigdon and
Son, Rev. W." Earlj Cochran of-
ficiating. !' .

. i

Willson --

Mrs. Maude Catherine Willson
of route 4 died in this city Janu-
ary 20, aged 40 years: mother of
Mrs. H. Langdell of Watsonville,
CaL; one sister in San Francisco,
CaL Funeral services Saturday,
January 21. at 10.30 a. m. from
the chapel ot W. T, Rigdon and
Son, Rev. W. Earl Cochran of
ficiating. ; j.

Taylor
Alfred J. Taylor! died at the

residence near Macleay January
29, aged 35 years; husband of
Leona; father of Barbara and
Kathryn ; son of William Taylor
of Macleay; brother of Walter and
"Virgil ot Salem. Earl of Los An
geles, CaV Mrs. John Steelham-m- er

of Silverton. Mrs. Edith Jer-
man of Salem. Mrs; Carl Clymer
of - Sublimity and I Mrs. Albert
Leichty ot Pratum. 'Funeral serv-
ices Saturday, January 31, at 3
p. nv, from the hapel ot W. T.
Rigdon and Son. Rev. Frans of
Pratum officiating, assisted by Sa-
lem- Elks lodge, interment City
View cemetery.

J f

; Edwards ', ;i
Sina Edwarda of Macleay dis

trict died at Caldwell, Idaho, Jan
uary 29, aged 61 years; mother of
Mrs. A. J. Shearer of Caldwell,
Mrs. .May Guesner of Salem, H. F.
Edwards ot LaQrande and W. R.
Edwards of Salem. Mrs. Luella
Llnvllle. Mrs,' Roxle - Butterfield
and Mrs Etta Brownlee, Kansas;
slater of Joe Cox, Kansas, and sis
ter-in-la-w . of Henry Edwards of
Salem. Funeral services Monday,
February 2, at 1:30 p. m. from
the chapel of W. T. Rigdon and
Son. Interment City View ceme
tery.

.

'
I

Longmlre
George William Longmlre of

route 9 died In this city January
E. Chrlstof ferson of Salem and W.
29, aged 68 years; father ot Mrs.
W. Longmlre of Walla Walla,
Wash.; also aurvived by fire
grandchildren. Funeral services
Saturday, January 81, at 2 p. m.
from the Terwilliger " funeral
home. Rev. H. C. Stover officiat-
ing. Interment City View ceme-
tery. ;

. .

Kelsey --

Ada . Kelsey of 630 Jefferson
streeV died in this; city January
I Staged 35 years; wife of War-
ren W.; mother of Elman ef
Waldort; sister of S. P. Parrish of
Bargdorf, Idaho. Funeral services
Saturday," January t 31, at 1:30
p. m. from the chapel of W. T.
Rigdon and Son, Rev. P. W. Er--
iksea officiating. . ...

. City View Cemetery
Established 1803 j Tel. 1209

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for;

. Prices Reasonable .

S20S --JiiiU UedarmUty

A Parle Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just tea minutes from the .

heart of town

TERWILLIGER'S
T7S OHSMEXXTA .

MStm ASKED

Courf Makes Proposition in
Hefner Claim; Henderson

Matter Also at Issut

Another attempt of the Mar-
lon county court to come to an
amicable adjustment with W. C.
Hefner and W. W. Henderson
over damages on their land for
property needed as right of way
tor the Detroit-Whitewat- er sec-
tor of the North Santiam high-
way was started yesterday.

The court Is attempting to
make settlement before actual
construction on the highway is
started; however should work-
men be ready to go before this
matter Is Ironed out, the project
will not be held up for the court
will pat up the money asked and
let the Jury decide the Issue. The
road viewers allowed the men at
the rate ot $50 an acre for all
land t used, and offered to re-
move fences. Both 4Iefner and
Henderson appealed, j. seeking
12600 damages, t The eases are
pending in the Benton county,
court,. where they were taken on
change of venue.

Judge Siegmund of the county
court yesterday wrote attorneys
ot the two men, stating that the
court had given the matter fur-
ther ' consideration and held to
its original offer. The Judge, la
the letter, pointed out that the
highway route cuts through
property of Hefner and property,
adjoining and belonging to a Mr.
Fryer, in such a manner as te
leave about an equal siie piece
of property of each man between
the fence and the road. Judge
Siegmund suggests, and says
Fryer is willing to do so, that
the two men simply trade these
two small pieces thus doing
away with necessity even to
build fence. along these places,
and making it more , convenient
for each owner. I

,. The county court, I the letter
states, will be glad to dig a new
well for Hefner, Inasmuch as the
highway is between the well. lo-

cated on the Fryer place, from
which Hefner draws his water
and Hefner's buildings The
Fryer land was at one; time part
of the Hefner farm.

The court will also pay at
rate of $50 an acre for all land
used tori the road right of way. '

These two matters are virtual-
ly the only ones unsettled on
this section of the highway pro-
ject, the court having come to
agreements with the other prop-
erty owners who at first held out
against the road ' viewers'! report.

CHILDREN tARE ILL

. STAYTON, Jan. 30. --1 There
seems to be an epidemic of a sort
of flue prevalent among children
here. It is ot a bronchial type,
bordering . In pneumonia. The
children for the most part are car-
rying a temperature ranging from
103 to 106. Among the children
who are ill are: Wallace. Anita
and BIynn Humphrey. Val Dale
Sloper, HUdred pellam, Betty"
Hunt, Larry wonn ana s uonoie
Jean Bell. There are! a number
of children out of school with
measles. x.

PILESCOPiEI
wuaeat secallea es Ims et Vm

DR. MARSHALL!
: art Orfa U. j

Business cx ciccl

ct the

(AFETEfM

SIIQ E

STORE !

HARRY COHEN
. Prop.

. 357 StAte St.!

An item la Sunday's
Statesman relating to the
bankruptcy of a Salem res-

ident stated erroneously
that tie was manager of
the Kafcteria Shoe Store.
This waa not correct; and
this store Is in no way con-

nected with that or any
other bankruptcy or busi- -

difflenity. '

sciiAEFjjrrs
Week-en- d CandjTreat

This Week Schaefer's offer
chocolates by the world's most

famous makers as
Brown & Haley

Societe
Imperial Cindy Co.

Enic3es
Sierra Candy Co.

These are fresh stock and
were Just secured by us for
this event-- At the low price
at which these are offered we
believe this to be ttt out-
standing candy sale of the year,

now offered at
23c per Pound
2Pc .7Ci

Schaefer
Dm-- Stcro

The original yellow, front caa--
dy special store of Salem.

185 B. Con'l tU rhoae 1C7
Penslar Agency

Win In Probate The j will of
MaryE. U. Wooton was admitted
to probate yesterday, with Swain
L. ' Frailer named executor. F.

S. E. Purvlnei and Jo-
seph IL Smith are named ap-

praisers. According to the; brder
admitting will to probate! most
of the property had been dis-pos- td

of, according to terms of
the --will, prior to death! of Mrs.
Wo Hon. The. balk o fit; was di-

vided among her children, how-'ev- er

the Oregon Yearly? Meeting
of Friends and the W. jC. T.'TJ.
were left bequests. The estate un-

disposed of is held at I $645-9- 9

cash and personal property worth
so. . .

1 Ld. IS" dry slab $5.50. 2 Lds.
' for 110.00 Fred E. Wells, Inc.

Visits School The rural
schools at Middle Grove and Kel-s-er

were visited Thursday by
Mrs. Mary. I Fulkerseu, county

'school superintendent, and those
at Bethany and Central Howell
were visited by W. W. Fox, rural

'school supervisor. Thejse visita-
tions finishes Fox second round
of schools la his territory for the
year, while Mrs. Fulkersoii has
19 more to visit for hr seoond

' round of ' checks Is completed.
Both superintendent and superri-m- r

are considerably ahead of
their usual schedule fori this time
of year on this work.

Continue Study The Salem
Realty board, in session, at the
Marlon .Friday noon, continued
discussion of property land sales
tax begun at its meeting the pre-

vious week. The realtors would
like to see as much tax taken
from real estate as feasible and

-- put into sales tax. This they
believe, would present jan equal- -
Ixed tax program. Th$ board Is
girlng consideration to organisa-

tion of a property owners' divi-
sion, through which medium the
realtors would be able to get
more : action on the property
problems, : r

Free Dance Kentl hall tonight.

Death Told Here Word was
j receiTed here yesterday morning
by Mrs. Nona White, county pro-
bation officer, of the death in a

.Eugene hospital Friday morning
f Mrs. Everett Glover, formerly

a resident of the Marlon district.
Mr. Glover is a nephew of Mrs.
White. The Glovers have been re
siding at Yonealla for several

j years. Mrs. Glover Is the daugh-
ter of Joe Doerfler of Marion. No
word of funeral ; arrangements

'had been received. .
i

leaving en Trip J. E. Frailer
and his sister, , Miss .anna Fra-aie- r,

will leave ' today Ion an ex--
tended trip as far east as Tole-
do, Ohio, where they will visit
relatives. . They will j return
through the southern route, stop-
ping: at New Orleans and other
points, and also In 16s Angeles

; to visit relatives and friends.

For bargains which are be-
yond comparison In coats, dress-
es and hats visit the Fashionette

: Shop today. One half regular
price and less.

Wants Account Filed Myrtle
-- Porter has tiled petition asking
Jthat Hazel Porter, 'her "guardian
until she reached the age of ma-
jority two year ago, he required
to file final account inj the guar-

dianship. According td the peU-rtio- n.

no account has jbeen filed
In the guardianship of Hazel
Porter, minors.

j Jim Case Up Case, of Hart-jma- n

vs. Lima Flouring mill will
be continued before Judge Me-Mah- an

today. The ease started in
' his court before he was advanced
: to department one. it involves
Judgment secured' by the flour-
ing mills, a defunct corporation,
on which the plaintiff is trying

; to hold the stockholders liable,
- ! -

Hazel Foster will be at the Mir-
ror Beauty Shoppe beginning Mon-
day. Call 184 for appointment.
Balcony, Gunnell-Rob- b Studio.

Bed well : Exonerated On mo-
tion of the district attorney the
case against Raymond Bedwell.
charged with being the father of
an illegitimate child,! was dis-
missed for lack of sufficient evi-
dence. Bedwell was to have had
a, hearing In Justice court on Fri
day.

Invited to Speak W. W. Fox,
county club leader, his been In-

vited to address a meeting of the
local club- - leaders of Lane coun--'
ty at Eugene' Tuesday jnight, Feb-
ruary 3. ji He will speak on 4-- H

club work In Marion county.

Tody Is the last day of our
January Clearance Sale. Sensa-
tional savings on coats. The
Fashionette Shop. j

Kelsey Services' .Today Fun-
eral services for Ada iKelsey, 15,
of 630 Jefferson street, who died
in this city Monday will bo held
today at 1:50 p. m. from the Rlg-do- n

chapel, conducted by Rev. P.
w. Enicsen.

Estate Appraised The estate
of the late Amelia , E. Stockton
has been given an appraisal val-
ue of lll.42S.64 by David W.
Eyre, Roy 'Henry j Mills and
Frank Wrightman, -- appraisers.

lotion: Day Tuesday Judge
Gale. S. Hill of circuit court de-
partment two will be here next
Tuesday for the regular motion
day in his court. He will also be
here for the rest of the week,

I

Grade "A" raw pure Golden
Guernsey milk, 9e quart. Call
SCF22 Fir Grove Guernsey Farm.

Want license Albert E. Mil
ler of Monitor has applied to the
county court tor renewal of his
license to operate a billiard hall
at that place.

Decree Handed Down In ease
of Emll Timm vs. Carl Shafer,
foreclosure decree has been en-
tered to satisfy plaintiffs claim
of 22210.98 and costs;

From Portland Harold D.
Gill, of the J. K. Gill book com
pany, was in the cityi from Port- -

Discussion of ; Character
; Education- - Manual to

Be one Feature .
' Program for the' first localjn-stitut- e

of the school year, to be
held Saturday, February ?, at the
SHverton high school building,
beginning at .1:20 o'clock, was
announced yesterday by R. W.
Tavenner. president of the Marion
county teachers association, and
Mrs. Mary L-- Fulkerson. county
school superintendent. The pro-
gram has been prepared by the
Silverton teachers. I

R. O. Blaekler, principal of the
Mt. Tabor school, in Portland,
will lead a discussion of the man-
ual tor Oregon teachers on .char-
acter education at the afternoon
session at 2 : 3 0 o'clock. The com-
plete program follows: .."

9:20-1- 0 Announcements by
County Superintendent Mary L.
Fulkerson.:. .

10:00-10:- 1 0 Intermission. '
10:10-11:0- 0 Primary grades
1, 2, 3. Miss ' Olga Johnson,'

chairman. ; Eugene; Field BulloS
ing. Rooms 5, , 7, 8, 9, 11, 22,
22. Open House for these grades
under the direction of Miss Helvie
Silver. Intermediate grades .

4, 56. Miss Helga Anderson,
Chairman Eugene Field Building,
Rooms 24, 25. 26, 28, 29. 30, 31.
Open House for these grades un-
der the direction of Miss Marie
Ronnlngen. Junior and Senior
High Schools Mr. H. B.1 Wells,
Chairman. Room 3. Practical
Application of English to Every-Da- y

Life rDiscussion led by Miss
L. A. Chase. Junior and Senior
High Schools Miss Erna StaiT,
Chairman. Room 4. The Trans-
fer of Training in Geometry Dis-
cussion' led ' by Miss Eleanor
Schroeder. Marlon County Prin-
cipals' Association, Supt. V. D.
Bain, Chairman, Room. 5."

11:00-11:1- 0 Intermission.
11:10-12:0- 0 Primary grades
Miss Olga Johnson, Chairman.

Eugene Field Building, Room 37.
Active Learning m Classes not un-
der the Immediate. Direction ' of
the Teacher. --Discussion led by
Mrs. Lee Alfred. : Intermediate
Grades Miss Helga Anderson,
Chairman. Eugene Field Build-
ing, Room 34. Illustrated Dis-
cussion of Art in the Grades. Dis-
cussion led by Miss Mildred Me-Derm- ott.

Junior and Senior High
Schools Mr. H. B. Wells, Chair-
man. Room S. Dangers of the
Unit Plan in Teaching Social
Science. Discussion led by Mr.
James Manning, f Junior and
Senior High Schools Miss Erna
Starr, . Chairman. Room 4.
Should High schools Sponsor
Dances as an Extra-Currlcul- ar Ac
tivity. Discussion led by Miss
Herta Albrecht Marlon County
Principals' Association, .Supt. V.
D. Bain, Chairman. Room 6.

1:0 0-- 1: 2 0 Mufic by School
band Mr. Hal Campbell, Direc-
tor. Avenger March. - Orange
and Black Walts. Girls Chorus

Miss Fay Sparks, Director.
Elegy Massenet. Dance of the
Romanika Ware. Boats of
Mine Miller. ,

Accompanist-Bla- nch
Toung. Members of Chor-

us Yernita Brewer, Emelyn Fra-ze- r,

Doris Turrell, Florence Petty-Joh- n,

Diana Moore, Viola Larson,
Evelyn Davis, Louisa ; Schmle-deck- e,

Ethel Smith, Frances Nel-
son, Myrtle Johnson.

,1:30 Discussions of Oregon
Education Plan, led by Superin-
tendent Robert Goetz.

2:20 Discussion on the Manu-
al' for Oregon Teachers on Char-
acter Education, R. C Blaekler,
Prin. Mt Tabor School, Portland.

Si EDWARDS

DIES AT CALDWELL

- Word of the death ot Siaa El--
wards, 62, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Shearer, at
Caldwell, Idaho, Tnursday was
received here last night. Mrs.
'Edwards was a resident' of the
Macleay district.

In addition to the daughter at
"Caldwell, she is survived by a
daughter. Mrs. May Guesner Of
Salem, .three daughters in Kan
sas, Mrs. Luella LlnvIIle, Mrs.
Roxle Butterfield, and Mrs. Etta
Brownlee; two. "sons, II. F. Ed
wards of La urande and W. R.
ot Salem;. one brother, Joe Cox
of Kansas and a brother-in-la- w,

Henry Edwards of Salem.
Funeral services will be held

from the Rigdon chapel here
Monday at 1:30 p. m. ; Inter-
ment will be in-Cit- y View ceme
tery.--

INSURANCE BILLS

OWE

Two measures pertaining to in-

surance companies were Introduc
ed in the house yesterday,' One of
these fixes the minimum tax on
foreign or alien insurance com
panies at not less than siooo per
annum and' sets forth a scale ot
fees. Under another bill, by De-L- ap

and Wells, casualty and in
surance companies qualified to do
business in Oregon may use the
merit or experience rating plan In
connection with other risks. Rat
ing' schedules ; and policy forma

SPECIAL
Stationery Sale ;

SATURDAY ONLY' v j .

Atlas Book Store
463 State

0! Crook, CountyV
Treasurer

t. Regardless of threats emanat
ing' front the executive department
tnat salary increase bills Would
be subjected to the veto ax. the
senats Friday approved a measure
introduced py senator Uptea in-
creasing the compensation of the
treasurer of Crook count!, from
11000 to $1200 a year. "

Senator Upton explained that
this bill had received the indorse-
ment of the Crook eounty court
and ether officials. . I .

Senator Staples said that! While
he intended to rote for the hill, he
was opposed to the principle" in-
volved, r "It Is my opinion.? said
Senator Staples, "that the! salar-
ies of county officials should bo
regulated by the county courts."

Although Senator Billingsley ex-
pressed hrmself as opposed to sal-
ary increases at this legislative
session,' he said he hoped the bill
received the approval of the sen-
ate. A round of laughter followed.

Senator Eddy said he also in-
tended to Tote for the Upton bill,
but that this action should not be
accepted as a criterion of his at
titude with relation to other sal-
ary increase measures to be! intro
duced later in the session.
, Senators voting against the bill
were Billingsley. - Bennett, Craw- -
ford and Spaulding.
Want California
To Do Road Work

The senate adopted a resolu-
tion introduced by Representative
DeLap requesting the state of Cal-
ifornia to place on its highway
map unfinished portions of what
Is known as the Alturas-Lakerle- w

highway. - Senator Dunne explain-
ed that the adoption of this reso-
lution would not incur any ex-
pense on the state of Oregon.

Two bills introduced earlier In
the session were postponed indefi-
nitely. at the request of their au-
thors. One of these measures was
introduced by Representative
Nash and provided for a closed
season in Lincoln county in eon--.
neetlon with the canning and ship-
ping of clams. The other hill, by
Senator Woodward, related to the
issuance of licenses tor the opera-
tion of stands in state buildings.
Under the Woodward bin the op-
erators of these stands would be
restrtced to blind persons.

Six bills providing numerous
amendments to the state banking
coda were) dropped into the sen-
ate hopper Friday and later were
referred to the banking commit-
tee. It was announced-that-; a pub-
lie hearing, on these bills would
be held Tuesday immediately fol-
lowing adjournment In the after-
noon. While the' proposed! bank-
ing bills were Introduced under
the name of Senator Schulraerlch,
they were said to have received
the indorsement ot the Oregon
Stat Bankers association and
ether similar organisations.!
Move .te Adjourn jr
Draws 'Criticism' I! "'

A move on the part of Senator
Moser to adjourn at 11 a. m. to-
day until Monday was blocked by
Senator Kiddle. Moser explained
that there were a number of sena-
tors who desired to return to their
homes : and transact, private busi-
ness.-

"That is the trouble with this
senate, replied Kiddle. ."There
are too many senators-- , who want
to look after private affairs in-
stead of attending to the state's
business. '

; Senator Moser withdrew his mo-

tion to adjourn, and declared he-woul-d

remain for the afternoon
session. -
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A new "gasoline cowboy" bill
rode Into the house Friday, its
provisions clarifying the old bill
and tending to make it more ef-

fective. The measure was, intro-
duced by the committees on live-
stock and agriculture. I

Fish wagon peddlere are ex-

cluded .from the provisions of the
act. A bona fide producer of live-
stock must be in possession of
the meat food animals or poultry
he proposed to slaughter or least
20 days immediately prior to the
slaughter or if he desires to sell
to a retailer he must obtain a
producer sals tag. A peddler li-

cense la required If he wants to
peddle his own meat. A poultry
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the first achievement day of the
elah year at their school yester
day, i reports W. w. i fox, dub
leader, who was in attendance.
The program, open" to the pub
lic was attended by fs persons
The exhibit was especially well
received, as was also the pro
gram which Included recitation
of the club creed, singing of the
state and dub songs and a dia-
logue, r.-.- .

,- -

Dollar, dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marlon hotel.!

ReDort Accident Thomas
Fltzpatrlck of route five yester
day reported automobile accident
which occurred a half mile east of
Salem Thursday, morning. Cars
driven by Fltzpatrlck and George
Berg! of Salem collided. No one
was hurt. Lor enai Loose of 327
North High street, and D. Pltten,
a tourist, were involved in an ac-
cident at Brooks the same day, ac-
cording to report, f i

C I

Motion for Continuance Ga-
briel! Powder and ! Sojpply com-
pany, plaintiff in two suits, one
against. Blanche B. Huffman and
others and one against Amy 11 rvey

and others, has filed mo-
tion for continuance of the case.
Hearing was scheduled for an ear-date.- :

j j
Free Dance Kentl hall tonight.
Estate In Probate 1

v Clayton
W. Willson of Clinton. Wise,
yesterday had filed in ; probate
court petition seeking appoint
ment of James G. Heltxel as ad
ministrator of the 11750 estate
left by Leon Willson, who was
killed in an automobile accident
south of town Monday.

Order Briefs After hearing
arguments yesterday in case of
Johnson vs. Lathy, to quiet1 title
to property in the Park addition
to city of Salem. Judge Gale S.
Hill, of circuit court 'department
two, ('asked that briefs be sub
mitted. v

See rental Hat Becks Hen
dricks on classified pace, also la
office window. 18 N. High.;

Plead Not Guilty Charged
with'ilelgal possession of a still.
Joe DeGulre,, Ed DeGulre and
Stanley Bones pleaded not suilty
in Justice court on Friday. Ball
was fixed at 2250 each and trial
was set for February t. .

Riches Vlsita W. T. Riches,
clerk of the Turner school dis
trict, was among the business
visitors in town Friday from that
section.' i

Free Dance Kenti hall tonight.

Estate ' f20,833--Geor- go H--
Bell, Ed Bell and E. Roy have
appraised estate of I Martin E.
Smith at 120,222.68.! George A.
Smith is executor. ,;

Kew Arrival A alx-non-nd

daughter was born Thursday at
the Jackson Maternity home to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter! M. Tost,
1310 north 18th street.

Benefit dance. Fraternal tem
ple Sat. night, Jan. 31. Given by
all fraternal orders.

Birth Reported nine
pound daughter was born Thurs-
day at the . Jackson Maternity
home to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hump,
467 North 20th street.!

Case Dismissed The case of
Hattie A. Hayes against Edward
Hayes, alias Edward O'Shea, was
dismissed from circuit court, de-
partment two, yesterday.

Brazier C Small has resumed
his general practice j of law at
406 s Guardian Bldg. (formerly
Bank of Commerce Bldg.)'''! i '

Demurrer FBed 4 Defendant
In case of Harlan Hi Harris vs.
S. D. Sanderson has filed demur
rer to the complaint, i

i

Crash Victims?
Funeral to be

I Held This Mom
i 1

Arrival Friday morning of C
W. Willson from Clinton,. Wis.,
brother of Leon Willson, deceas
ed, brought completion of funeral
arrangements for Leon and Cath-
erine Maude Willson,! 45 and 46,
respectively, who died Monday af-
ternoon following an automobile
accident the forenoon of that day
at the Junction of the Jefferson
and Liberty highways.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day at 10:30 a. m., from the Rig-do- n

chapel. Rev.- - W, Earl Coch-
ran will con duet the Joint services.

In addition to the brother who
cam west for the funeral, a sec
ond brother, Henry, one sister,
Martha, and the father, Frank
Willson. all of Clinton, Wis., sur-
vive Mr. Willson. Mrs. Willson
la survived by a daughter, Mrs. IX.
Laugdell, of WatsonvlUe, CaL, and
two aisters, ,
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io open me session. .

MORE 4--H CLUBS

formed in cournv

Blanks showing organisation ofty schools were received yester-seve- n

new 4-- H elrfbs In the eoun-da- y
'by W. W. Fox, county! elub

leader. The - clubs, membership,
schools in which theyi were form-
ed.' leaders and officers In each
follow: ; ,j

j .
Cookery club, seven members,

leader, Leo Humphreys, president,
at Marios, with W. C. Jensen.
Glen Gentry, vice president, and
Bertron Bailey, secretary. -

j

Cooking club, six members, at
Stayton, with Mrs. Genevieve Fos-
ter, leader, Paul Clarke, presi-
dent. Rex Chelton. vice president
and Karl Wright, secretary.

Home cookery boys club,! five
members, at SUytonj. with Mrs.
Foster leader and Angus Leffler,
president; Byron Champ. I vice
president and Jim Farr, secretary.

Girls' home cooking elub at
Stayton, with eight members and
Mrs. Foster, leader; Jeanne Maya,
president; Mary E. Foster, i vies
president and Eleanor Stayton. se-
cretary. ' ".. . V j"

Woodwork club, alght mem-
bers, at Marlon, with H. XL Rus-
sell, leader, Floyd Davidson, pre-
sident, Wilbur Russell, vice presi-
dent and Walter Olson, secretary.

Mothers1 Helpers sewing club,
seven members, at Marlon, with
Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, leader;
Wilms Schermacker, president;
Katherihe Schmidt, vice presi-
dent; and Eleanor Davidson, se-
cretary. ..

- i . '. .., '

- Handwork club, eight members,
at Marten, with Grace Pehrsson,
leader, and Barbara Colgan, pre-
sident. Dellva: Edwards, vice: pre-
sident, and Yerla Baldwin, secre-
tary. ; - j .: . h ! ; ,' .

There are about 135 4-- H clubs
la the county now, with a mem-
bership of about 1,200 boys and
giXlS. . - ,

CLUB WORK PiLEIf

SUTEO FOR : TODAY

Important matters in club Work
eftectflng both the. county pro
gram ana we mamauai r clubs,
will he discussed at the first 4--H

local . club leaders' institute, to
be held at the city library audi-
torium today, beginning at 10
o'clock this morning. : ! '

: H. C. Seymour, state elub lead-
er, will be here from Corvallls to
attend the meeting. The feature of
the day's program will be j pre-
sentation of a typical 4--H club
meeting by a sewing elub from Mt.
Angel under leadership --of Miss
Theresa Dehler. Demonstrations
will also be given, and there will
he elub' singing. : : ,f

The. eounty elub leader, WL W.
Fox, visited the1 meeting of. Mt,
Angel 4-- H clubs Wednesday when
more than 200 club members got
together, and at this meeting the
sewttg club put on the 4--H pro-
gram which will be given here to-
day. Fox says the meeting! was
the best 4--H club session he has
ever; witnessed. ,. j '

On aw turn t twnoaaX
. Oir Ttum Art Smmmm

ftw Hum at M4Tn ,

' tliaiwi Secy Sakatiaet -
A LIVING TRUST.

will plaee the work and responsibility
upon ns for making all or part of your fInvestments. i

A thousand dollars or mora ' la tuffl-- '
eenf to start with; - Mora may be added
at-a- ny time. 'mi

LLOX9 T. tlCTC

Ladd & Bush Trust Company;
Directors and pfflcers j

- - A. N. BUSH,' President, - . '
"

f :

I WM. S. WALTON. Vice-Pre- a. t

L. P. ALDRICH. SecreUry. 4

. j
, JOS. H. ApBERT, Trust Officer. 1

WE DO TRUST . WORK EXCLUSTVELT I

land yesterday. 1


